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This is Your Groceryman.
Ami In ;iilvi.t's vni to iim- - ynnl u Initio in:- - jrrin-iTifs-

, jinil I In
will in- - tli:it vim will li:ii- - li-- s i!m-li- r liills to Ti'.

We Handle Good Goods in all Lines.
To o.'it ;inm' .'nulls' is tin- - :is t;iki!iir jinNini.
Our latent t!oui- - :it si.X-'- is iis .ol :i ;inv Hour in tin mnrkt't.

nolle
We Quote You This Day:

Prunes, per Hi ' Mm s l:ikinv kiwi!t. Il ?
Aprieots. J His :..",( Uinnt'or.I's liakinir powder.
IV.'u-Ik-s- . :; llis L'.'.e per Mi

Aruvle eiirn. runs L'"'e (Quaker Oats, prr lli Kit- -

IViirs. 2 I'ns :2.",r l.ostoii lleaeli .Markerel. .'I

None siieii inline meat. ',(

parka'es for :'.". Milkner's llerrii.'. per loz.. ::(

Imperial Catsup, per bottle llle llvna nee Toilet Soap.
Tomatoes. : ans ." liars for . -- '('

W. J. MOELLER,
TKI.KIMIONi: ur,. I II'III AVKM K

ARE PAYING RENT

VfrtlH nn niTi-nrP- T

irII:nC0i aTUU

The Guarantee

Home Buiid.ii!

CLUB
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH FUNDS

TO PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE OR

BUY A HOME OR FARM, AND YOU

PAY FOR SAME IN SMALL MONTH-

LY PAYMENTS

WITHOUT INTEREST

Remember the larger your monthly

the building fund, the more

homes can be supplied members.

SERIES A.
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6 o 25 c in r. cc.

33 00 J10C0 5 5 80 i SIO 80
6 00 2000 I I 60 : 21 60
9 00 3000 1 7 40 ! 32 40

15 00 SOCO 29 00 54 00

SERIES B.
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I Joe a

2 o ft a;;
3.V ctj o. 3

5iT a zes. seS.

$3 00 S 500 il 65 $ 2 90
3 00 I0C0 3 30 5 80
4 50 1503 4 95 8 70
6 CO 2000 6 60 1 1 60

OFFICERS
Maiion E Swiimr. Attorney at Law. ...President
Cbobcc Bbhmbtt. Retail Fura and Ckrrea.

Vice-Presid-

Edcab F. Codfbbt .... . Secretary

MAIN 0FFCE.
17141 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED.

IS? FOR

If yon ha?' n't a reuiar, healthy movement of tho
Ihw l cvrry ilar. y.n'T. ill r n lll ho. your
bow m .:. ai.-- l f" w il. Vnrve. in 1h mtiufn ofTilt'itt liys: r iM.iaofj, is danurrnua. Th
poioot nt. ea-- ! ?r, tn':,i ptrfpct way or kepititf
me oowris cvbr and ri- - nn n to taico

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
MlainM(. I'Ltrnt. Tuato Hood. Do

Cm1. N-- vr St. . Wak-- f.r'ini: 10. anil
Ift r-- n' p. r tx. W rii for tree sample, and b..k- -
inon m'a.in. Alarm 4j
Strrlinq Refncdj Con&anr. Chicago or New York

KEEP YOUR DLOOD CLEAN

i

You pay IO cents
for Cigars not so goodaXi

mrnrn
C8GAR

STRAIGHT O

COfIA.Ill.

A brcatL of fine Balsam la every cake.

I U 1 9 fet BT a a

uiuatraled buok

Pimnlibioiclics, t?ic.
re oilerCaused tyrapt

rnade Irutn ant
mul fats tncf
irritate poi
ton ttie fsktn
HarfiriBt Soar
contains mi!i
in obtcctH tr-
iable to

by
ticceptive per-iuin- e.

Jt hs--

A Product of Perfect Purity t Sliest anli- -

Cures Pimples inir prnicriira
and i epcr 14I.
Iv Ivnetiiul toine C"mr.ieion. valp. hair and skin. c Unlit thekin and krr;v the iMtr lr lr.pjrTiie. makiiij the hj.r fnr. s,.lt. Imurianl. and thej aim uw Hum (MnUfUII.

SSc. cakw at rfrnr or 3 v. MiM oafM.t .11 .t br IxiMMts M l i i.r o . 11 J llr..alvar H V
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THE

A EKESS AMD HEAD
MIT NOISES CURED

romiy n nom an imruici darlca : hrlpa

AX. Wi.i.ln t.MlM iiV v v
tor ol IrMiarwaii. i paa.

or

Il

ran aV. claim

FREE
For sale by T. H. Thomas. 1 W0 Second
venue. A J Rlem. tourth avenue and Twen

ty third street. Marshall. Second avenue,
Helmbeutt, 914 Third avenue.

Cennlne stamped CCC Never sold In bulk.
Beware of toe dealer who tries to sell

'something; just as good."

ts an Antiseptic Keaiing Powder

Halt Cuts, Wouni't. Bums ana" Scalds
wtUiO'jt scar. it terns, vruggista.

PHE ARGUS, TUESDAY, 31ARCH 1, 1902

DAVENPORT DOINGS

TliiiiHTs art' looking liriRlit in
matter of the union ilrpot for
lev-- e roads. The lnembers of

iiit

Hie
liiisuiesM Mens assoiial 1011. forming
the committee that rec-entl- v took the
matter 11 1 unit earrieil it into the yen
eral offices the mails in C'liiotiff
have calleil 011 the officials, prescntei
the matter to them, an I are back at
home ayain. All that can Ih saiil 11

this time is that the roails. in general
appear to lie willing 1o do what
riirht in the matter.

tii
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The I.nsiness Men's association lias
advices liy wire from Wiiliinyloii ti
the effc-- t that the house coinmittet'
on appropriations has rceommendcil
for passajfe the hill allowing l."i,(l1()

for the improveinelit. liy lreiljriiifT.
the Davenport river harbor. When
he was here before his departure for
Washington Representative Kump'1'
looked over this ground carefully
and "ot it all laid out in his head. Jt
is evident that he has made an effect
ive presentation of the facts in th
case. There is no doubt that the
money will soon be in hand for the
work, sind that the Ions' promised im
provement in front of this city will
soon be in progress.

Attorney C. If. Iliibbell has fded
papers in a divorce suit broiiirht bv
.loll 11 Jack, who states that his wife
Mary .lack, deserted him in
r.Hio. about six weeks after they were
married. Their weddinjr occurred in
('hicntro. but the phiinlilT states t ha
he has lived in Davenport for the past
two years.

The death of Mrs. Minnie M. Wert
wife of John Wert, occurred at L'::ii
Sunday afternoon at her home, lull
Warren street. Mrs. Wert was
years of are. was born in Muscatin
and is survived liy her husband anil a
si.-t- er living in Muscatine. She had
been ill for several months and death
came to her as a relief from much
suffering.

There sre more interesting devel
opmi'nts concern in?; the case of small
pox that has been concealed inten
tionally or unintentionally :i

the r.urmcister lupine. 1 1:

Kockinrhani road. Not only is
foun l that Imis P.urmeisler has hac
the disease for over a month and h
fully recovered, but it is discoverei
that two of his brothers were iiroken
out with it. one of them liviiiij at
JU-J- West Kifth strct. and makiu;
that place limit her possible center fo
the spreail of Ihe contajj'ioii. One o
the older brothers, ( harle-:- . married
and lixintr on Fifth street, as stated
worked where it was convenient for
linn to cat dinner at the old home on
the Kockinrham road. Ife caught
the disease that Louis was broken out
wiih a couple of weeks njfo and went
hf.me Willi it :in.l vtt-ei- l tlire In
ays. William, a third iirotlicr. has

had the disease even lonjrer. making
three cases in the family. And vet
all its members profess never to hav'
thouirht that the trouble was small
pox. The y.iuiifjest boy, IMdie. it i:
understood from neighbors, has been
sent to sehool .No. 5 rijrht Jilmiir. am
the sister. Mum. has 'ime ilailv to
her work at the ('antiin; works, a
hc did yesterday, until directions

were sent there that she be sent
home tu stav until furnished a health
certificate. Charles and Willie linvc
been taken to St. Hubert's, where they
md the Miller, boy. also sent out

irom us in vision street Minnav morn- -

injr. arc the only patients now at the
hospital. John MeCann. exposed to
Ihe 'Miller case, has licen sent out
there for observation, and so has
Fred Nichols, who was trot tin:;
around town Sunday liiorninir with
Willie ttiinueister.

Mrs. Mary Mader passed away last
veninsr at 7 o clock at her home.

Marquette street, at the aire of 74
years. She was boin in (Jermapv and
lived in the city fur 2.1 years. She i

survived by her husband. Andrew,
two sons, I'eter and John, and two
la uirliters, Mrs. Mary Kopp. of M- -
ine. anil Mrs, Abraham Funk, of

West I'nion. Iowa. The funeral will
be held Wednesday morninfr with ser
vices at ; o clock at the IIolv Family
li'irch.

William II. Mdioer.delen, th master
mechanic at .he (Ilucose factory in
this city, died ':ist evening at 7
o'clock at liis home, lii.1 West Third
street, at the aire of 4 years nnd ill
lays. He whs born in Newinuenster,
Holstein. nnd came to Davenport 25
years njro. lie, held the position in
the emj loy or the Clucose company
or the past quarter century and was

one of the most valued men workinir
in any capacity for that concern. The
survivmif relatives are the wife.

and three sons, Julius, Joseph
and Huo, and two daughters, Mrs.
Hirman Hart, and Miss Dorathea.
One brother, August, is living in the

ity and three other brothers and
one sister are Iivinrr in St, Louis.

The death of Kdward Burmeister
occurred yesterday at his home, 14."i4

West Fourth street. Cancer of the
tollmen was tlu cause. The deceas- -

d wi'.H born in this city iind was 35
cars of rtre. lie was tile son of

Charles nurni.?ister. For many years
he was employed in the liottlinj de
partment of the Frahm brewery anil

f late had ln-e- working in the (Ilu
cose factory. A wife and three child-
ren, survive. Mr. I'.urmc'ster wan p
member of Davenport lodge So. 50.
Knights of Pythias.

terdny at a marriage to which the
parties were II. Stephen Hammond
and Sadie Stnteville, both of IVoria.
III. 'The ceremony was performed at
the oTice of the 'squire.

An elopement that ended very
quickly and very disastrously .for one
of the parties at least took plae yes-
terday. Louis Davis is in a cell at
the station and 'the police will "skip"
him out of the city. Jle will be run
out of town on general principles,
but it was the eloHment that
brought things to a crisis and hasten-
ed his enforced departure from Dav-
enport and the manifold joys of liv-

ing here. The young man is only 2?.

years, old and yesterdsiy he eloped
not only with Mrs. .Tames Mecuni. of
1401 West Locust street, but with her
mx children as veil, lie took them
to a place down town and was about
to set up housekeeping with them.
Trouble came In the form of James
Meen m, who, on his return to his
home in tin northwest portion of the
city, learned of the elopement of Da-

vis and his wife and six children.
Davis hail been boarding- - with then'
and that made the perfidy of the mat-
ter seem worse in the mind of Mr.
Mecuin. who hastened to tell his
troubles to the police. Davis was ar-
rested. Mrs. Mecuni is about 45 years
of age and is related to Crawford,
who went to jail yesteidav for ::

days, and also to Dell L'dder. who
paid a tine yesterday for disturbing
the peace. Davis is well connected
in Midine, but "ilassn't lite" there.

ALONG THE RIVER
Capt. W. A. F.lair left for Chicago

last evening to gather up a few thi-ig-

there that his two boats need to lin-is- h

them for the work of the season
of l'iO:J. They are almost ready to
make the start, and in tine trim. The
Helen l'lair is finished, all but a few
small details, even to her painting.
The W. J. Young. Jr.. has been
through the hands of the reiiovaters
and repairers during the winter, and
she is ready for her paint, which is
yet to be added.

The Helen I Hair is going to carry
a direct . pressure water supply, for
boilers, staterooms, fire protection
it lit all other purposes. The old st;le
supply, furnished liy a. system of
tanks on the roof, is to be cut out
and a steam pump, practically in op-

eration nil the time, and of ample ca-

pacity, is to furnish the water in any
quantity that may be needed. This
is one of the good things that Ihe
new boat will possess, among t.tlv.'rs.

The timccard as arranged is expect-
ed to catch a large ammuit of travel
that has not been had. The straight
all daylight run to I'.urlington from
this city on the Young, and the
straight run from lSurliiigton to this
city, without a- night stopover, are
features that attract a good many
people, while the chances for an af-

ternoon round trij to Muscatine are
certainly going to 'make travel there
lively, and there are other improve-
ments in sight.

,I.a (irippe UuU'kly Cured.
In the winter of isos and

was taken down with a severe
of what is called la grippe." s

I
attack
n vs F.

L. Hewett, a prominent druggist of
Winfield, 111. "The only medicine I
used was two bottles of Chamber- -

Iain's Cough 1'ctnedv. It broke up tin
cold and stopped the coughing like
magic, and I have never since been
troubled with grippe." Chamber-
lain's Cough Ileniedy can always be
depended upon to break up a severe
cold and ward off anv threatened at
tack of pneumonia. It is pleasant to
take, too, which makes it the most
desirable and one of the most popu
lar preparations in use for these ail-

ments. For sale bv all druggists.-

Ts Notice.
Taxes for the 1901 are now

due. Parties having' personal taxes
and no real estate will please make
immediate payment. The statutes in
regard to paj-men- t of personal taxes
arc exacting and the law will be
strictly enforced if the personal
tax. is not paid within a reasonable
time. Office with S. S. Hull, room

, Mitchell & Lynde building.
WILLIAM J. ZEIS,
Township Collector.

Working; 34 Hours a Day.
There's no rest fpr those tireless

little workers Dr. King's New Life
I ills. Millions are alwavs busy cur
ing torpid liver, jaundice, bilious-
ness, fever and ague. They banish
sick headache, drive out malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders, iry them. iJuc,
at Hartz & LTlemeyer's drug store.

Foley' Honey and Tar
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Ciiren hoarseness and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
For sale by all druggists.

Mother Now's the time to have
your little ones take Rocky Mountain
Tea. Keeps them well all the year.
Jreat medicine for children. 35c.

II. Thomas' pharmacy.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candv Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp
ed C.CC Never sold in bulk.

Justice J. S. Altmon officiated yes- - j All druggists, IOC

W.i'.l

MOLINE MENTION

Moline will bid for the convention
of 'Ji.l of the Swedish-America- n

league when the selection of
a location is made at this year's con-
vention at Dloomiiigtoit next week,
llockford. IVoria. Kankakee, Spring-
field and Champaign are also seeking
it and it is also possible that Chi-
cago may invite it.

Chicago capitalists stand ready to
erect a five story .;o.(M theatre
building for Moline, and i proposition
has been made through their repre- -
sent at ie
compa ny
sociation.
sit ion is
tin house
dollars a
would be
for a highe

I. McDonald, of the San-.la- k

to Ihe I'usiness Men's ns-T- he

MeDonald projio-t- o

sell the capacity of
at an average of about six

Sol lie of the seats
sold for less and others
r price but it would Ik ex- -

pected that the seats
performance would net
th'oiisaud dollars.

for the first
about seven

The H. W. Cooper Saddlery and
Hardware company let the contract
to day to Contractor A. I". Lundquist
for a building with dimensions of 1)
by ."JIM) feet to cost

Mrs. Nels I. Anderson attempted to
commit suicide by hanging at her
home, fllii Sixteenth avenue, in Mo-

line, this morning. She would have
succeeded had not her two sons.

coming home from school,
found her and cut her down. She was
nearly dead as it was. Ill health is
given as the reason for the attempt.

Sam Pinkorton, of Watertown. was
brought to this city to be treated for
a serious case of blood-poisonin-

Mr. l'iiikerl on several months ago
while working for Williams. While
& Co.f sustained an injury to one of
his legs through a large weight fall-
ing on it. He received medical at-
tention at that time and apparently
the wound healed nicely. For the
last two months, however, he has
been laid up with what was found to
be blood-poisonin- g. Moline lodge.
No. i;j:t. of Odd Fellows, had the pa
tient removed to tlie hospital here
hIiiti' he is under the care of Drs
Wyland and Trenibkty.

. Architects Itorgolti & Wells have
compleled the plans for the hand
some new Carnejric library buildim
to be cicvted by the library boari
and the letting ol the contracts is
next in order, but it is probable tha
this will not be undertaken till af
ter 1 resident t . A. iJarnar 1 has hai
his interview with Mr. t arnegie fiver
the proposed raising oT the origina
donation from .::7.mm to .?50.niin.. In
case the addition is not granted t h
board will follow t he architects
plans only to the extent of lini.-dii-

the exterior and tirst lloor of the
building so that a home for the l-

ibrary may be insured at the earliest
opportunity.

President John Slociim. of the In-

ternational I trot herhood of lilack- -
smiths, whose headquarters are now
located in .Moline. is pushing the or
ganization of the craft in Chicago
and vicinity with great success at pres
cut. An aggressive campaign ot agi
tation and organization among the
blacksmiths of Chicago and Illinois
is being inaugurated." says he. "and
we expect to gel nine-tenth- s of the
men at the forge in this section into
our brotherhood this spring. In Chi-
cago alone there are .".() blacksmith
anil they are beginning to realize that
only in organization is there hope for
a betterment of t heir condition. The
union will work for an improvement
in the hours, wages and working
quarters. Our brotherhood will nmv
with the International Association of
Machinists May 1 for the nine-hou- r

day and 1M: ht cent increase of
wares. At present the average wages
of the blacksmith is L'V. cents an
hour. The minimum is 'J71,.', cents and

.some specialists get as high as rJ';
cents an hour. We art' more closely
allied with the machinists than any
other trade, and we are working with
thein in the unionization of plants
and the introduction of union con-
ditions."

Mrs. Agnes Harnard Casadv return-
ed to her home in Council HInlls yes-
terday and her sister. Mrs. 1!. 1.
Towndrow and daughter, Louise, re-

turned with her for a short visit.

Thirty members for the proposed
new Swedish Episcopal church in Mo-

line have been secured by Kev.
Alexander ISuiner. of Woodhull. who
is pursuing his work tinder the imme-
diate direction of the board of mis-

sions of the Quiney diocese. A meet-
ing with a view to organizing a con-

gregation will be held at the resi-
dence of C. W. Lund berg of ltM4
Fourth avenue this evening at 730.

Mrs. Ella K. Parker and Mrs. Lucie
M. Hridges and daughter, Mildred, ar-

rived from Chicago and are visiting
at the home of W. J. M. Cox.

P. C. Hanks, the recently elected
secretary of the Moline . M. t. A.
has arrived in this city from Canton
to take up his new duties here.

William Whiteside, son nf W. IT.

Whiteside of Joslin, who is a student
in the Moline high school. left school
Friday to spend Sunday at his home,
and Sunday afternoon he was quar
antined as a smallpox patient. He
was in school Friday and seemed as
well as usual when he left, having
been vaccinated, and the source of
his infection is unknown.

mSMv w-a I

Rev. Marguerite St. Omer Briggs,
Mount Calm Street, Detroit, Michigan,
Lecturer for the W. C. T. U., recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkham: My. professional work has for the past
twenty years brought me into hundreds of homes of sickness, and
I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives
and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, arc slowly
but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness
and irregularities of the sex. I believe you will be pleased to know
that dLytlia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hes cured
more women than any other agency that has come under my notice.
Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-da- y, and, there-
fore, I can conscientiously advise sick women to try it." Marguerite
St. Omer Briggs.
$5000 FORFEIT IP THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,
Tveaknes.s,leucorrhoKi, displacement or ulceration ot the Womb, that Leur-iii;-do-

feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatuh iue,
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, th-- should
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. linkliami
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of cures
of female troubles, liefuse to buy any other medicine.

3Irs. Finkham invites all sick women to write lier for advice.
She Las guided thousands to health. Address, Mass.
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An Abundance
of Hot Water

(iffSf
mum

me$a

For nse,
stock-fodd- er

etc., is
Hot or Steam is
used, and at a cost of few
cents per day for fuel.

Perry

and A"2KICAN

Oil
Omega Oil. The next need is plenty of massage, or rub-

bing. The rubbing makes the blood flow and the
up the hard, stiff places. The first

to do with a stiff joint in is to it,
and then it back
and forth until all the
stiffness is gone.
as a matter of your

is a machine, not
of iron, but flesh, mus-
cles and joints, and you
want to keep it well
oiled with Omega
Oil if you expect) to
have it in run-
ning order. This is
common sense,
and every one
knows it to be
the truth.

Omega Oil Is for everything liniment to be good for.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Wilbur E. Hoare. deceased.

domestic bathing-- ,

purposes,
afforded where

-- Water System
but a

IDEAL Boilers

oil
work

fact,

Tbe undersigned bavinir been appoint- -
M administrator of the esta'e of vvllbur

late of the county or kocii island.
state of Illinois, deceased hereby givea notice
tbat oe n tu apnea"- - oeiore ne court
of Kock Is'and county at he county court
room, la the city or kocic island, at ine Apru
term, on the first Monday in April next, at
which time au peraoni c.yidit ci-i- ts against
guid estate are notitied and requested to at-
tend, for the purpose of having the same
adjust el

U Dtrjons Irdebtel to said estate are re- -

quested to make immediate payment to the
undersisrnea.

Dated uus v'n aa-- or January, a. u. iws.
Ives J. Hoabb, Administrator.

i
fc,.,-- i

.'SSr,:.':-- .

'.V?

U
3,nuo zn

Roman Boiler.
Original Fiebi Colum-
bian Museum, Chicago.

Channon, 6c Co

Kodiatcr3
li i . .

a
y

in

ij .i-i-
j

What a stiff joint needs
more than anything else is

faster,
Oil loosens and softens
thing machinery

Now,

body

good

food a ought

Hoare.
county

771

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Gooree C. Dutmann. deceased.

The undersltrned. bavinir been ac pointed
executor of the last will and tetamrnt of
George lateof theCountyof Rock
11 and. State of Illinois, deceased. - hereby
Fives notice tbat he will apoear befare tub
Co.. nty Court of Kock Island County, at the
County Court room, in the ity of Kock Is-
land, at the April term, on the fir.t Mopday In
April net at which tim? a I persons having
claims against said estate are notitied and re-
quested to at eafl for the purpose of havmR
toe same adjusted All persons Indebted Jio
said estate are requested to m as e Immediate
pavm nt to the undersigned.

Dated this 30th dayof January V D. 1902.
CHABLES DUKMANW,

Executor.


